75th Annual
Harvest Festival Parade
Saturday, September 14, 2019
10:00 a.m.

Join us for our 75th Annual Kerman Harvest Festival Parade
"Diamond Jubilee"
Theme Prize goes to the entry that best depicts parade theme.
We look forward to your participation.

Kerman Chamber of Commerce, Parade Sponsor
Kerman Harvest Festival Parade Chairperson, Kim Farris
75th Annual Kerman Harvest Festival Parade
Saturday September 14, 2019 beginning at 10:00 a.m.
“Diamond Jubilee”
Parade Begins at 10:00 a.m.

Parade Rules:

1. Entry due on or before Friday August 23, 2019
2. We Reserve the Right to Refuse Late Entries, If Late Entry is Accepted, Entry Will be Placed at the End of the Parade. No Exceptions Will Be Made.
3. Entries MUST report to Check-in Station starting at 8:00 a.m. Only one person from your entry needs to check-in. Check-in located at KMS Parking Lot, 601 S. 1st St.
4. No Sirens during the National Anthem or around announcers stand.
5. No Horn Honking at anytime.
6. Forward motion MUST be maintained at ALL times. NO STOPPING.
7. NO throwing of items from vehicle/float/golf cart/horses/etc. during the parade. This creates a huge safety hazard. Only walkers may hand out items.
8. Spacing-maintain approximately 50 feet between units at ALL times.
9. Place identification number on the RIGHT side of entry in view of the judges.
10. Animal and Vehicle entries must maintain control at all times.
11. An additional “Release of Liability” form is required for all horse and vehicle entries.
13. No One under six(6) years of age may appear as an entry unless accompanied by an adult.
14. Entries must complete entire parade route or be disqualified.
15. If category is not identified on entry form, you will automatically be put in a category. One category per entry.
16. Parade officials will be clearly marked and their authority must be respected. Any disagreement must be put in writing to the Kerman Chamber of Commerce within 10 days of parade.
17. The Kerman Chamber of Commerce reserves the right to disqualify an entry because of failure to follow rules or safety reasons.
18. Last but not least have fun and be safe!

Any questions or if you would like more information, please contact Kerman Chamber of Commerce at the office at (559)846-6343 or email kparade@kermanchamber.org.
Kerman Harvest Festival Parade Entry Form

**Due on or before Friday August 23, 2019**

Name of Individual or Group_____________________________________________________

Person in Charge______________________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________ City & Zip Code_____________________________________

Telephone ( ) ____________________________ Email______________________________

**Must be Completed** (See Parade Categories on back of this page)

1. Category Number Entered: ____________________________

2. Type of Entry: (Circle all that applies below)
   - Vehicle
   - Pickup with Trailer
   - Semi Truck & Trailer
   - Horse
   - Walkers

3. Number of: People_____ Horse(s)____ Vehicle(s)____

4. Approximate Length of Entire Entry: ______________

5. Announcement Information: Please provide entry information as will be read by the announcers. Make it interesting but brief! Must be turned in at the time your entry form is turned in. PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY!

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

**Release**: This entry is a voluntary participation in a free celebration and my signature certifies the category of entry in which I wish to be judged. In entering this event, I agree to accept the decision of the duly appointed judges and abide by all the rules and regulations of this event. I agree to release the Kerman Chamber of Commerce, their associates and the City of Kerman from any and all responsibility for loss, damage, injury to any person(s) or property from my participation in this event. The Kerman Chamber of Commerce reserves the exclusive right to exclude or remove any participant whose conduct violates the purpose or policies of the event.

Signature________________________________________ Date______________

Signature of parent/guardian if minor______________________________

**Mail, Email, or Fax completed form on or before Friday August 23, 2019**

Mail Entry Form To:
Kerman Chamber of Commerce
Kim Farris
783 S. Madera Ave.
Kerman, CA 93630

Phone: (559)846-6343
FAX: (559)846-6344
Email: kparade@kermanchamber.org
Parade Awards Presentation in Kerckhoff Park 1:00 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Place-Plaque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Place Plaque and $100 in Float Categories: 1 in each float category only
Judge’s Choice Trophy in Equestrian Categories: 1 awarded in all combined Equestrian entries
Theme Prize Trophy and $200: Given to entry best depicting parade theme
Sweepstakes Trophy and $250: Given to the best overall entry
*checks will be mailed to the winners after the Harvest Festival has concluded

Parade winners will be announced and awards presented at Kerckhoff Park at 1:00 pm.

Junior Units are age 17 and under
Senior Units are 18 and over if division is split

Parade Categories:
1-Float (fully decorated trailer/unit): Commercial or Business
2-Float (fully decorated trailer/unit): Community or Civic Group
3-Community or Civic Group-Sr.
4-Community or Civic Group-Jr.
5-Novelty-Sr.
6-Novelty-Jr.
7-Military Color Guard-Drill Team
8-Drill Team
9-Letter Squad-Sr.
10-Letter Squad-Jr.
11-Solo Baton-Sr.
12-Solo Baton-Jr.
13-Majorette Group-Sr.
14-Majorette Group-Jr.
15-Drum Major-Sr.
16-Drum Major-Jr.
17-Adult Band
18-High School Marching Band
19-Middle School Marching Band
20-Elementary Band
21-Flag Team-Sr.
22-Flag Team-Jr.
23-Cheer Team-Sr.
24-Cheer Team-Jr.
25-Decorated Truck (Semi truck/trailer, 18 wheeler, tractor unit)
26-Decorated Car or Pickup
27-Horseless Vintage Auto 1900-1929
28-Antique Auto 1930-1967
29-Class Classic Auto 1968-Present
30-Modified Auto 1900-1979
31-Late Modified Auto 1980-Present
32-Auto Club
33-Motorcycle Vintage Pre 1992
34-Motorcycle Modern 1993-Present
35-Motorcycle Club
36-Farm Equip Antique Pre-1960
37-Farm Equip 1961-Present
38-Farm Equipment Modified
39-Military Equipment
40-Mounted Group-Sr.
41-Mounted Group-Jr.
42-Plain Western-Sr.
43-Plain Western-Jr.
44-Working Western-Sr.
45-Working Western-Jr.
46-Fancy Dress Western-Sr.
47-Fancy Dress Western-Jr.
48-Costume-Sr.
49-Costume-Jr.
50-Charro
51-Matched Pairs
52-Horse/Mule Drawn Vehicle
53-Commercial Entry-NOT JUDGED
54-Political Entry-NOT JUDGED